Comparison of ASEBA-PC / ASEBA-Network
to ASEBA-Web
For additional information, visit www.aseba.org/software.html

For FAQs and “how-to” videos, visit https://answers.aseba.org/
Features

#

ASEBA-PC /
ASEBA-Network

ASEBA-Web

1.

Upfront cost and access to forms

Cost of module for specific
age group
Entry of forms and scoring
for a specific age group

Low subscription and
renewal cost for
ages 1½-90+

2.

Paper forms

Buy and store paper forms
Mailing costs

Online form
May be printed as needed

3.

Data Entry

Staff enter data

Informant or staff enters
data online

4.

Types of forms available for entry

Current CBCL/1½-5, C-TRF,
CBCL/6-18, TRF, YSR, BPM-P,
BPM-T, BPM-Y, ABCL, ASR,
BPM/18-59, OABCL, and
OASR

Current CBCL/1½-5, C-TRF,
CBCL/6-18, TRF, YSR, BPM-P,
BPM-T, BPM-Y, ABCL, ASR,
BPM/18-59, OABCL, and
OASR

5.

Forms can be printed for clients and informants to
complete manually (limited languages available)

No

Yes

6.

Forms are available for clients and informants to
complete online (limited languages available)

No

Yes

7.

Responses to open-ended questions

Entered by staff

Entered online by
informant or staff

8.

Provides fields for ethnicity, education, clinician,
agency, and user-defined codes

Yes

Yes

9.

Two user permission levels: Administrator and
regular user

Yes

Yes

No per form charge

One e-unit charged
per form scored

11. Respondents complete forms immediately or at their
convenience and may do so over multiple sessions

Yes

Yes

12. Scoring can be done using U.S. norms or multicultural norms for many societies

Yes

Yes

13. Profiles and narrative reports can be printed.

Yes

Yes

14. Cross-informant, MFAM, and DSM-oriented reports
available
15. Data can be exported to SPSS® and Microsoft Excel®

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

16. Data can be exported to or imported from other
ASEBA family apps

Yes

Yes

17. Functions are accessed through HIPAA-compliant
ASEBA maintained websites

N/A

Yes

On PC hard drive or
network server
Owner is responsible for
security of data

On ASEBA HIPAA-compliant
servers for as long as your
account is active

10. Scoring of forms

18. Long-term data storage
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